
     T-SHIRT   ORDER   FORM
Please fill in the details for the number of t-shirts you want to order.  The cost is £12 per shirt
on pre-order (if ordered before noon Wednesday 26 May).  Please note we cannot guarantee
any orders placed after this date.   You can collect your order at the event.
There will be limited shirts available to buy at the event (but in limited colours and sizes). 

   UNISEX COTTON T-SHIRT                               note: red and green only available up to 2XL

size:     S         M        L            XL         2XL        3XL        4XL
colour:

         black                     navy                  military green         antique red

   UNISEX COTTON T-SHIRT            note: red and green only available up to 2XL

size:     S         M        L            XL         2XL        3XL        4XL
colour:

          black                  navy                  military green         antique red

   LADIES FITTED T-SHIRT
colour:

               black              navy                purple 

size:

 Small  (UK size 6)

 medium  (UK size 8)

 large (UK size 10)

 XL  (UK size 12-14)

 2XL  (UK size 14-16)

   LADIES FIT (semi-fitted scoop-neck t-shirt)
size:      
                                                      

    Small           medium            large               XL               2XL         
         6/8                 8/10                    12/14               14/16             18/20

NAME: …............................................   EMAIL: ….......................................................
I would like to order the above t-shirts priced at  £12 EACH and will be sending payment of
£............. to the account details below with the payment reference shirt/  myname (example:
shirt/johnsmith).  Please then email this completed form to  info@sanctuarypromotions.co.uk
and arrange your payment into the following account:

Acc Name: Sanctuary Media Promotions Ltd
Account No. 53214389
Sort Code:  20-72-37

Please note that in order to guarantee your pre-order, we need to be in receipt of your order form  and
cleared payment by Wednesday 26th May.  Please also note that once the order has been processed we
will not be able to arrange any refunds.

*If you wish to order more than 4 shirts email us or send back two completed forms (also via email)

mailto:info@sanctuarypromotions.co.uk
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